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Old-fashion- edE N I'C

LECTURE ON LIQUID AIR

nr. nit. n. is. uori woov at xoiitii
SUEtriEhlt 11,11.1..

On cent a word for each Insertion,
five cents a word for a foil week, av
times. i

Specialties.
from West Virginia.WAFERS ' WANTED

A SITUATION by an experienced waitress.nl!l1 1'1' - 200 JAMES ST.

I.Lt of rnlml.
Issued from the United States potent

Tuesday, February 27, P.IUO, fur the
Btai.! uf Connecticut, liiruislied us from the
olllue uf Seymour & Earle, solicitors uf pat-
ents, 80S (.'impel street, Sew Haven, Conn.:

A. H. Clcmelis, assignor to FniTcl Foun-

dry & Machine company, Ansunla, adjusta-
ble knife bar for sugar mills.

J. S. CopulunU, Hartford, driving and
brake mechanism.

E. M. Couch and F. Harrington, assignors
to l'rutt te Whitney company, Hartford,
feed attachment for screw or analogous
machines.

J. U. Lepper and V. V. DIul, Bridgeport,
vapor or gas engine.

E. T. Murphy, East Haven, game.
J. H. Pilkiugtou, Wacerbury, gurmeut

supporter.
E. D. Rockwell, assignor to Liberty Bell

company, Bristol, bicycle bell.
I.'. U. Wiley, Hartford, letter file.
L. C. Woorncr and F. II. Hurlngton, as-

signors to Pratt & Whitney eoiupuuy, Hart-
ford, multiple spindle screw machine.

DESIGNS.
G. V. Clark, Pluiuvllle, castor socket.

ars the latest creation in fancy
crackers. They are similar to
the Opera Wafer in size and
shape and are filled with an ,

. WANTED,FAMILY of two people want a servant todo general housework; must be a goodcook. Apply Thursday, first flat, ,

mlil ltp 1233 CHAPEL ST.

THOROUGHLY competent glri for generalhousework. Call mornings,107 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
- "M 2tP West Haven.

173 EXCHANGE ST.
A one-fami- ly house, near
Ferry street, and but one
block from Grand avenue.

One of (lie Itlo.t Interrallng I.ccluici 111

III. hcllivZi! Cuurae Given L,u.t Night
Praollciil Dcinoiistrallons Wltli

l.'(iitfl Air.

North Sheflleld hall, packed to the
doors and beyond, was darkened last
evening for the stereopticon views nec-

essary to the Introduction to Dr. B, B.

Boltwood's twlcevleferred lecture on

icing that makes thorn a deli-

cious morsel.
We have them In

Y LEMON, WANTED,n flrst-clas- s laundress, work by dav .
orwnnM tuba I59 Parlor. Dining room and

cents
a yard v

LUNCH MUSTARD, prepared, mixed,
all ready to spread on cold meats.
Speaking of "warm" goods well,
you're taking no chances it's the
real thing.

' In jars, 25 cts.

CHILI SAUCE, prepared with the great-
est care from an old Virginia, home-
made, receipt. Not like anv other
brand. Full pints, 32 cts.

APPLE BUTTER, made from the fresh
fruit. Excellent as a tea dish, pure
and wholesome.. ,

In stone crocks, 40 cts,
TOMATO CHUTNEY reminds one of a

home-mad- e catsuponly it's better
flavored and more delicate. "Delicious"
just describes it. v ,

In jars, 20 cts.

.. ....... Muuiti, mwi rwierences. Ad.dress, cujit-jiir;jr-
,

Kitchen on first floor ; mhlltp This Office.
RASPBERRY,

CHERRY and J
FRUIT. 1

Nothing more delicate to

WANTED
A,HSL,IAB1'B B'rl t0 take'eare of children.

eilHl.P 40 LYON ST.

magic price forThe
three Bed rooms and Bath
room on second floor.

House has all improve-
ments, and hot water heat;

Iiu...i. ll lu $l,OU(l,OUO.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 28. A certifi-
cate of the Increase of the capital stock
of the Holmes, Booth & Hayden com-

pany of Waterbury from $400,000 to
has be-e- filed in the office o

the secretary of state.

WANTED
COMPETENT girl for general housework-referenc- e'required.fe28 at

(
348 WILLOW ST.

WANTED
A COMPETENT bookkeeper and collectorns a partner In a well established busl- -

serve at card parties, teas, etc. nv

50c the lb. JSilks and has recent been painted t".T, a""" i--
. u. uujs. 1273,

City.
Bea tha s?

1 1,8

Kipdjnu
liara Auvays BougK and s in perfect order:

OFFICE OPEN EVERY EVENING.' 381 State Street. HOUSEWORK girls and 'cooks for goodsltua lons , MRS. BABB,
-- Ja " ' 120 Conrt Btreet.Dress

liquid air. The delays occurred because
of the rule of express companies pro-

hibiting the carriage of the commodity.
Dr. Boltwood said that the fear of liquid
air was groundless that It was as
harmless as any gas.

The first slide on the stereopticon
showed a tube filled with' carbon diox-

ide. The evaporation of this was shown
to be analogous to that of liquid air.
The next elides showed diagrams Illus-

trative of the processes of manufacture,
and the last slides Showed scenes in
the factory of the American Refrigerat-
ing company. The output, of this fac-

tory Is not .less than thirty gallons per
working hour, and never over forty, aa
the manufacture has as yet progressed
beyond the experimental, stage.

v

Then the lights were turned up and
the audience, a large proportion of
which stood till the close of the lecture,
breathlessly awaited the first sight of

liquid air. The air shown was at about
the temperature minus 353 Fahrenheit,
or minus 214 centigrade. It appeared
more like water, rather turbid, cmwned
with heavy, opaque smoke, beautifully
white, than anything else familiar to

. FOB SAMS,
FINE shore property In Madison.

fe28 tf 833, This Office.

3obnscn $ BMner,
411 and 413 State Street.

Telephone 469--
(

WmWmWmmm

f SMtkiiiirBtffet?$

WANTED,
tor r7 klu" ot work can al.BEST heln

ways be secured
118 FRONT street, near Grand ave.. eight

rooms, for one or two families; $13.
at THIS OFFICE. g7 tf

?. hero. witn our long es-tablished and largest business lu theWe can guarantee satisfaction. We haramore and better help thati can
elsewhere. We know nnri ii"?..?Goods Hang. Up

Yottr
innut nil tho .r r. """-""O-

knows that this is tho most reliable placeIn the State. N. SLEEMAN, EmploymentAgency, 775 CHAPEL ST. jyijq
ForEsitiiWsslHavBi- -

8 and 0 room Hoaaea, all Improv-,..- .
ment $15.00

1 room Houses, city water, $10.00 and $12.00.

W. 0. JUDSON,
80S Obapel itrwet

-- WANTED,-
best Swedish and German servants araall secured here. Employmentau4 tf N. SLEEMAN: 77S PhSn.i '.'

f MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S
KmnlnrmAnt lo.nn. t.Hat

Great quantities

being sold daily.

No ordinary value,

Sfe One or the other should

jt occupy a place in your
5jf fining: room. '

r.
Wc offer a quartered

W Oak Sideboard, golden
finish, full swell front, and

jjfc handsomely carved, with
jut cast brass handles, b:veled
2 French plate mirror and
2f lined silver drawer for $24.

102 ORANGE STHEET, Bowdltoh Bulldlnroom Headquarters for the best situa-tions; 10 years' experience. Coachmen, faruiFor Sale,
puitcia, 6iiiH iur general uousewora

Waitresses, etc. Germans. Swedes, amiothers needing situations should apply, andthose requiring superior help can be fur-nished at the above office. German and En.gush spoken. :

jyj

247 ATWATER STREET.
CORNER LOT

83x103 FEET.
$1,600 ; MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CHARLES 1L WEBB,
850 Chaps! Strit.

W A plainer style for $J7. W
iffc Buffets in quartered jfc

Have you seen those
Hall Stands, that we
have marked down for

the Sale ?
'

the audience. Poured on a jar of water,
it floated and 'the only perceptible
change was above the surface of the
vfater. The emoke-lik-e substance over-

flowed the Jar, but, unlike smoke, eank
at once to the table Instead of floating
away.

The next experiment showed the in-

fluence of liquid air on alcohol. An
open flask of alcohol was submerged in
a Jar of liquid air for perhaps Ave min-

utes. At the end of this time it was
found to be frozen solid, and a bulb of
it held its form when the flask was
broken. Meanwhile a change was ob

M1NIATUKK ALMANAC.
MARCH 1.t golden oafc, ?H to $30.

High Water,Moon Sets,
(1:23

i ne entire line at our
special terms.

WANTED, T
SITUATIONS for four flrst-clas- s eooka.- American, Swedish and German, and alsofor several Swedish, GermaF and Irishsecond girls, and good nurse girl. Wa

supply, most all of the best help. Thabest for any kind of work can always bosecured here. Established 12 yean, wohave th most reliable and largest and

Sun Rises, Q:?fl
Sim Sets, 3:42 FOR SALE,

VALUABLE TRACT OF 33 A'CRESi
11:1.3

DISATII.3. Desirable location, within two tulles of the
Green.

Picturesque view of Harbor and Long
Marked at a

fice because we
4 fDov Ki Jeellr ln ew ifingiana, exceptlnJANES In this, city, February 28th, at the

mploymenthome of her daughter, Mrs. Q. S. Barber, vu.j DUHutii. n. DijiyniMAW,
Agency, 775 CHAPEL STREET. T

sacn-nee-d

new
023 tfid wall street, Mrs. Anna A. Janes, wld

isinnu oouuu.
Artesian Well 180 feet deep.

Plenty of pure water.
EDWARD M. CLARK.oiv of the late Edward E. Junes, in her

the room for' 4l)li year.
Notice of funeral hereafter. ROOM 205, FIRST NAT. BANK BUILD'S.

we assure you.

; You can pick many

a good Bargain from

the . plain and fancy

Taffeta Silks and

Dress Goods,

Some plain and many
... ' . "J.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,

PIt. lMALIi01Y,AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange,
Household sales a specialty.

'
Jy3 ttFor Rent,

served In the jar of water mentioned
above. Bubbles of oxygen, of an Inde-

scribable eilvery
' whitenees, began to

sink slowly toward the bottom of the
jar, rising more rapidly as they floated
toward the surface of the water and
never quite reaching the bottom. These
became larger and eventually ceased to
appear as evaporation continued.

Rubber balls of the size of oranges,
hollow and t, oyer which liquid
air was poureJI decreased to half their
former size and' burst like torpedoes

February 28th, 11100.
ESTATE of AUGUSfUS PAGE, late o

Orange, in said District, deceased. Patent Stove- - Brlca are Cheapest d7 ttFlats of B rooms each.

goods, now arriving,
A hundred other

bargains until Satur
ntar center of city,

and twowith all modern Improvements,The Administrators c. t. n. having exhib-
ited their administration account with said stores, will be rented low if rented soon. MRS. OOWNES,

CLAIRVOYANT, tells past, present,' f
Advice on all affairs of life.

fe5 Imp 104 OLIVE ST.
For particulars, can atS Brown estate to tins court ror allowance, it is

ORDERED- - That the' 7th day of March,& Durdam.
liHiti, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a
Court of Probate to be held at New Ha Patent Stove Brick Bake Beat. d7 tfday, March 3rd Merwin's Real Estate Olfhe,

746 CHAPEL STREET.
-

ven, hi said District, be and the snme Is
Complete House Furnishers. appointed for a hearing on the allowance

of said account, and this Court directs that
notice of the time and place of said hear-
ing bo given by publishing this order three

when dropped. Rubber bands similarly
treated became ae brittle as glass, as
did strips of tin.

A kettle of liquid air had every ap-

pearance of boiling, and "boiled." faster

Two Big Bargains.
LOST.

ON Sunday evening last, ' In going 'from
Trumbull down Orange to Elm and Tern- -

pie streets, a pocketbook containing a.
sum of money. The Under will be suit-
ably rewarded on returning it to
fe27 tf 00 ELM STREET."fa

ORANGE AND CENTER STREET.

Cash or Credit;,
times in some newspaper Having a circula-
tion In said District. By order of Court, A Brick House on York street, dirt

cheap ...... $8,000.00on ice tnan on tne table, ana iascesc mm at al,uijut r. wklles, Clerk
; r

Fine residence on Dlxwell avenue. $8,000.00

fancies, plaids, etc.
' ro CENTS3" A YARD. ,

over a flame. An egg, a potato and a
round of steak submerged in liquid air District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,-- February 2tlth. WW.became like glass, and were crumbled to George F. Newcomb,

ROOM 322. EXCHANOE BUILDING,
121 Church Street.

, CLAIRVOYANT. ; ;
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D and business

clairvoyant, has returned to 27 High st.Dr. Wright la the best known Clalrvoy'ant in the State, Twenty-fiv- e years In
New Haven. Her predictions on health

IOO to 106 ORANGE, ST.'nieces with a hammer. A stick was ESTATE of THE D. 8. COOrEH CO. of
Now Haven, in said District, Insolvent

' debtor. '

The Trustee having exhibited his admin
.'tin- 7plunge.d In mercury and after liquid air

had been poured over the two for about
ten minutes the mercury was found to
have been transformed into a hammer

ana uasiness never mn. duo treats aistration account with said estate to this
unronic ana women's Diseases, with nFor Sale, without medicine. Consultation by lette.

court for allowance, it is '
ORDERED That tho tith day of March,

1000, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt aHO. Send age and lock of hair. Honrs u tt'Khead, for which the stick formed a ser and evenings. . s25Court of Probate to be held nt New Haviceable handle. The hammer was used between Chapel street .and Edgewood ave- -ven, In said District, be and the same Is
appointed for a hearing on the- allowancein eubsequent experiments.

"
OPTICIANS,

of said account, and this Court directs that District of New Haven, ss. Proba to Court,
February 27th: 1000.Professor Boltwood then discussed the

notice of the time mid nlace of sad hearinflammability of thrB product. He JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
- 116 CnUBOH STREET.

ESTATE of HENRY C. COLLINS, late of
showed that It was not, in its original

lug be given by publishing this order three
times in some newspaper having a circula-
tion In snld District. By order of Court,

New Haven, in said District, deceased.
The Court or Probate for the Dl.rrlcr

Committee on Claims.
'The Committee on Claims will meet In

Rooms 10 and 11, City Hull, Friday, March
2, 1000, at 8 p. m., when the following mat-
ters will be considered:

Petition of Edward L. Wmhburn for dam-
ages, i

Petition of J. A. Doollttle & Co. for dam-
ages.

Petition of Hugh Plunkett for damages.
Petition of Johanna Reardon for damages.
Petition of J. A. Doollttle & Co. for re-

imbursement of nioney withheld on con-
tract.
' Petition of Francis Butler estate for
abatement of taxes.

Petition of Baldwin C. Dudley for abate-
ment of linns.

Petition of Essex Savings Bank for re-

tain of tuxes.
All persons Interested In the foregoingare notlfled to attend and be heard thereon

without further notice. - Per order,
ANTON STiWB. Chairman.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
fe28 8t Assistant City Clerk.

state, Inflammable..-- As the oxygen be
UlUl at AtttlKKX WlSLltiKB, C'lCrKcame freed, however, a different result

was observed. A smouldering match
flamed as brightly as a calcium light

FOR A HOME
or Safe Iiiyestment

Your choice of several finely located.

i T HK TWKNTY-SKVKNT- H

New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the date hereof for the credit-
ors of said deceased to bring ln their claims
against said estate. Those who neglect to
exhibit their claims within said time will
be debarred. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make lmmedlata

ANNUAL Meeting of tho Woman's Baptist
FortMgri Missionary Conference of South-
western Connecticut will be held In the

when plunged into the top of the fluid.
Felt and cotton soaked in the liquid air very desirable properties. payment to OLIVER S. WHITEUrnnd Avenue Bantlst Church of New Hapartly evaporated exploded with a white rezn ti Administrator.Low figures and attractive terms.

One. two, or three-famil- honses; rentflash. ven, Thursday, March first, nt 10 a. m. and
1:30 p. in.,, with addresses by Mrs. A.

well, and pay from 7 to 8 per cent. Net.Dr. Boltwood said that he had been VVhenton, State secretary, and Mrs. J. I,

.

ElipilFPmateDispfiiisffy
Is now permanently In this

Invest and have your property where youoften aeked If It was possible to pre
can see It. ,

Den ring of Yokohama, Japan. Each lady
is asked to take her own lunch. Tea and
coffee will be furnished by the Indies of
the Church. A lai'ffe attendance Is de

eerve liquid air under high pressure. He
said a pressure of 12,000 pounds to the
equjgre inch showed little difference in Fredrique R. Lewis,

Mornlnirs at 852 Chanel street. Clt. j
sired. fe28 2t Bos Grocery

84 Church and 61 Center Struk.
Importers and dealers in

Field Glasses;0 Opera Glasses,

Microscopes and Micro-- v

scopic Supplies,
Drawing Instruments,

Drawing Papers,
Blue Print Vapers,

Tracing Cloth,

Draughting Tables and
"

Boards,

Laboratory Outfits,
Blow Pipes,

Platinum Crucibles,
Platinum .Forceps, Weights

Etc.

Dissecting Instruments for
Anatomical and Biological

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

OFFICE, 3T CENTER STREET.
evaporation, a cornea iuae containing Afternoons at 82 Center street. West Havena little of the fluid exploded loudly. Committee on Ordinance's.

CuhAiMKilnur, 1. 191)0, $004,160.00
Last ofi all, a spray of beautiful roses
was immersed In liquid'alr. Its appear-
ance did not change, but the flowers

Tho Committee on Ordinances will meet
In Room 14, City nan; Thursday, March 1 FOR SALE,

At a very low figure, with a small pn.

city, ror the treatment of all Chronic Dis-
eases. . '

Old, reliable expert specialists In Blood
and Skin Affections, Pimples. Blotches, Ul-

cers, Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Gravel,
Frequency, Burning, and all special diseases
of into.
: RUPTURE cured permanently In 80 days
without cutting or delay from business.

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5; evenings, 7 to
8:80. Closed Sundays.

1024 Chapel Street, New Haven,
- Next door to Hyperion Theater. fe22

1000, ut eight o'clock p. in., for the purpose
of considering the following lyntters:crumbled to dust at the slightest touch.

Charles S. Leete, Cornelius Flerpont,
Jauies D. Dewell, H. Mason,
Joel A. Sperry, E. U. Stoddard,
8. E. Merwln. William H. Tvler. Then the largest crowd o'f the course Resolution of Eugene H. ltowe de pro-- LENTEN SEASON.

We have just received a

ment down, a House, large
Barn, Storehouse, and Inrge Sheds; situ-
ated on Orchard street, near Oak street.

went away well pleased.John W. Ailing, T. Attwater Barnes. oiuiuuuue uu , opening oe uraw-ridges-

Chas." E. Sheldon. 1'ciltinn of J. Murray et al. de annoint-H. MASON.CHARLES S. LEKTH, TOWNE.President. Spprntap. JLot 51x137. '

This property' Is suitable for any light
large invoice of fresh cannedment of food iuspector.

Petition of J. Murray et al. for the li-

censing of transient peddlnrs.
Resolution presented by Henry L. Brad-

ley de matters concerning street railways.

.Vice President. Ass't Secretary, His Political Address In Music Hall
manufacturing, blacksmith, carriage re-

pairing, or carpenter's business.Last Night.
Hon. Charles A. Towne, Resolution of YHllliini C. Kenue de ter

Salmon, .Lobster, Sardines,
Shrimps, Mackerel, Crabs,
Bloaters, Kippered and Fresh
Herring, also the celebrated

man from Duluth, Minn., gave a very minnls and tracks of street railway com
niinies.

Resolution of Alderman Anton Stnnb deable address in Music hall. last night.
Mr. Towne Is one of the-- ablest politfc- - Work, appropriation for New Haven Free Library.

Resolution of Eugene H. Rowe de Alien

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
ROOM 2, HOADLBY BUILDING,

49 CHURCH STREET.
Office Open Evenings.

cal orators in the country and all Diamond Wedge Cbdfish ining of Urnnd avenue drawbridge for the
Eyeglasses and Spectacles passage or suurpies or open-uec- a vessels. cents.lb boxes at 45Petition of 1. Kinney & Son et al. for

amendment to ordinance regulating fees ofJj PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS. fi
through his speech last night loud
bursts of applause greeted him. Many
prominent democrats of this city occu-

pied seats, on the stage. About 400

persons attended the meeting. The
speaker was introduced by

made to order and repair-in- g

promptly executed.

WE Frozen Puddingsl
hncKmen.

Petition for an ordinance de license fir
hack drivers.

All persons interested in the foregoing
petitions are requested to be present and
be heard without further notice thereon.

Alderman GEORGE R. COOLBr,
Chnlrmau.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
fo2S 2t Assistant City Clerk.

Van Camp's Goncsntratd Soups.

Have you tried them ? One
FREDERICBROWN WELLSJoseph Sheldon, who spoke of Mr.

Towne as "a man who was ever affi-
liated with the common people," and From aMade of the purest materials by a man Real Estate Broker, can sufficient for six persons,

at 10c. Varieties : Oxtail.Room 27 Benedict Building,

who was renowned for his eloquent,
scholarly and entertaining - speeches.
The address was divided into three
parts,, silver, the trusts and Imperial-
ism, and on ' each one of these the Sanitary 82 Church Street. Mock Turtle, Chicken, To-mat- o,

Beef, Rice; Barley,
Consumme, Bouillon,' Vege-
table, and Chicken Gumbo.

Standpointspeaker gave his views and in a most
interesting manner showed the results
of each: ' ' ... For Sale,

ine house and lot on Pros

who knows how and delivered in Melon

Moulds. f
'

Six varieties, 8oc a quart.
Nesselrode pudding, $1.00 a quart.

Pure Butter.
. Our rapidly increasing trade for fresh

churned Butter, manifests the appreciation of

Committee on Streets.
The Commlttoe on Streets will meet In

Rooms 10 and 11, City Hall, Thursday,
March 2d, 1000, at 8 o'clock p. m., when
the foMcwing matters will he considered:

letit on of Max C Lunge et al. for con-
crete wnlu on Washington avenue between
Nris. 400 and 423.

Petition of 'George Treiber et al. for curb
and walk on west side of Auburn street
between Oak and Serautou streets.

Petition of Win. C. Keane for cruslled
stone pavement with brick gutters on Car-
lisle street between Howard uvenue and

W. H. LANDERS APPOINTED

pect street at about two-third- s

To Succeed Mlnott A. Huttriclts as i nlet

No Floor Covering equals a Linoleum.
They are now made in various grades,
both plain and figured.

Inlaid Linoleum, the kind that Is
practically Indestructible, Is now made
to closely Imitate hard wood floors,
Tllo floors, and Carpet designs.

No Dust, no offensive odors, perfect
cleanliness, if you use one of our Li-

noleums.

Mall Clerk.
.Inhn T. Keriiean of the Dostolflee re the valuation.

ceived a telegram from William H. Landers
of New London last evening stating that
ha had received the appointment as chief

Meadow street.
specials. . ; ;

Florida and California Or-

anges, Figs, Dates, Prunes,

Petition of Edward Atwater for the ro--
clerk to succeed the late Captain Mlnott A. natiinir of Lawrence street between Whit.
Huttrlcks. There was quite a good naturea
rivalry among those eligible for this posi

ney uvenue and Mtate street with crushed
stone and tile laying of cobble gutters on

tion. This position was open to tnose or both sides between said points.Rugs, . Evap.-Peaches- , Apricots, Apclass live or Known as cieiK'in charge or petition or councilman Horner for a
crushed ntone pavement on Mechanic streetallway posiai inuos. iLiuuug uie uspiranrs

ples and Raspberries.between State and (.'minor streets.LARGE AND SMALL.were H. w. ijiiuert or uerny, U. i;. Mur-fe-

of Putnam, (J. M. Hanehett of Falls
iiiate uud A. C. Walton cf this city.

Petition ol Councilman Hansen for tho
liardculns cf Fnlton street between Qulii- -

people who probably have been eating Butter

that has "aged" in transit from creamery to

the " festive board."
Salted Butter, 33c. a pound.
Unsalted Butter, 35C a pound.

Pottage Cheese in 5c. and 1 0c packages.

Unsweetened Condensed Milk, 10 c. a --pint.

New England Dairy Co.
159 Hazel Street. Telephone 635.

We have just placed on sale 12 (only)best quality seamless Axniluster Rugs.The old price was $12.00. This lot,
while they last, $35.00. Size 9x12 feet.

Also 22 patterns 9x12 Axmlnster
Rugs of a cheaper grade at J1S.00 each

Vegetables.
'

.

full supply received

Landers entered the railway ninll service
In 1875. He has worked his wuy up from
the bottom rung of the ladder to his new
position. Mr. Landers had the Indorsement
of Edward J. Ryan, superintendent of this
division, on account of his ability, credit-
able work and length of service. Mr. Lan
tiers was associated for about five years
with .lames C. Motluire,. who w'ns recently
transferred from the railway mall service
to the New Haven postottice.

A
daily.

nlplnc and Forbes uveiiues with crushed
stone.

Petition of R. G. Davis et nl. for the re-

pairing of gulnnipiue avenue between
Tirand avenue and the town line.

Petition of John J. Hyland for the re-

pairing of Franklin street with crushed
stone between Chapel street and Grand
avenue.

Petition of William Butler for the grad-
ing of Watson street between Bassett and
Dummer streets.

Petition of Councllmnn Mend for a curb
on the north side of Derby avenue from
where already laid ivestoi-l- to the Derby
avvmie bridge.

All persons interested In the foregoing
are notified to attend and be heard with-
out further notice Per order,

JOHN BEECHER. Chairman.
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,

fe27 3t Assistant City Clerk.

626 and 632

State Street.
Lot 400x140..

N. L FULLEHrmi, Proprietor,

LEADING GROCER, :

m Chapel Street.

Miss Helen T. Walsh, a graduate
nurse, who has been quite 111 with ty-

phoid fever at her home in Newport, R.
I., is convalescent. Her many friends
in this city will be pleased to hear that
she will return to New Haven within a
month or six weeks. '

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. Telephone Oil,

1


